
By Ron Young, Wednesday Yachting Luncheon Chair

THE WYL                      DECEMBER PROGRAMS
LUNCHEON, 11:45AM  I  SPEAKER, 12:30PM  I  Q&A, 1:15PM

UPCOMING

December 4: Mysteries of the Mojave–Once a Lake, 
Now the Driest Desert in North America
Michael Ellis, Naturalist, Journalist, Radio and TV Commentator, 
Footloose Forays
During the last Ice Age roughly 15,000 years ago, rather than a desert, the 
Mojave was a region full of huge freshwater lakes. As the climate changed, 
the Mojave dried into the arid region we now know as the Mojave Desert. 
The lakes evaporated into huge inland salty seas, we know as the salt flats. 
Renown naturalist, Michael Ellis will explain the unusual ecosystem that 
produces one of the most beautiful deserts on earth, including “the most 
fantastic scenery this side of Jupiter”. Through photos, we’ll explore the heart 
and beauty of the Mojave’s vast canyons, eerie Joshua Tree forests, rugged 
mountains, volcanic craters, roadrunners, desert tortoises, chuckawallas, 
coyotes and abundant desert wildflowers. 

December 11: Japanese Sub Attacks Along the California Coast 
During World War II
John Geoghegan, Author, Operation Storm: Japan’s Top Secret Submarines and Plan to Win WWII
Yes, there really were submarine nets stretched across SF Bay following the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor.  The California coastline was crawling with Japanese submarines, which operated up 
and down the coast for nearly a year, where they sank numerous American merchant vessels and 
even shelled the American mainland on multiple occasions. Based on Mr. Geoghegan's bestselling, 
non-fiction book, Operation Storm: Japan's Top Secret Submarines and Its Plan to Change the Course 
of World War II, this lavishly illustrated WYL will tell the story of the Japanese subs that patrolled 
the California coast using interviews Mr. Geoghegan conducted with the Japanese officers who 
participated in the attacks.

December 18: Traditional Father–Son Christmas Luncheon.
San Francisco Boy’s Chorus, SOTS and a Caricature Artist to Help You Remember the Day
Bring your Grandson, Son, Dad, Granddad, and if you’re lucky enough, your Great-Granddad to 
StFYC’s annual tribute to paternity. We will acknowledge our youngest, newest, oldest and most 
tenured members and the multi-generational families at our club. Our caricature artist can turn even 
the humor hidden in your hairline into a frameable memento of the day. The SOTS and the Grammy 
Award winning San Francisco Boy’s Chorus will fill our halls with the sounds of Christmas. Executive 
Chef Aaron Johnson will feature his Christmas bread-pudding with Whiskey Anglaise and other 
seasonal treats. We will raise money for Jr. Sailing with our traditional bowline-tying contest - where 
your son will have a chance to show you up, or knot.


